STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

THE SPRING SEMESTER
OF THE
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

STUDENT GOVERNMENT GENERAL SENATE MEETING
Tuesday, February 9th, 2016

VICE-PRESIDENT: CAL JIMENEZ
SECRETARY: MELISSA SAHDALA
PLACE: SGA OFFICE
TIME: 11:07AM-11:26AM
MINUTE WRITER: MELISSA SAHDALA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senator Elix Santana</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Senator Wagner Cepeda</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senator Erin Moran</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Senator Ayah Tawfik</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Helenge Beato</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Senator Jasmine Edwards</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Juana De Las Mercedes</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Senator Heather Oggeri</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Juan Gil</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Senator Theresa Catalano</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Julianna Campusano</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Viaris Rivera</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. **Senate Meetings**: Senate meetings will be every 2nd Tuesday at 10:55AM-12:00PM in Roosevelt 111 or Gleason 123, Vice-President Cal Jimenez will notify.

II. **SGA Apparel**: Senator Jasmine Edwards will be working with the design and will also order them. We will be ordering a lot of each size. (Nothing will be personalized). Senator Theresa Catalano will help Senator Jasmine Edwards.

III. **Gift for class 2016**: President Erica Alter suggested magnets in some rooms in Gleason Hall to lock door in case of shooting.

IV. **Pictures for Website**: Rafael Rivas will be taking the portraits on Tuesday, February 16th during the time of the Blood Drive. Dress Business Casual.

V. **Bylaws**: SGA will be editing and updating the Bylaws. Senators will have an input.

VI. **Club Fair**: SGA will be participating in the club fair on February 18th from 10:55AM-2:00PM.

VII. **Blood Drive**: There will be a blood drive on February 16th and the SGA will be giving out movie tickets to the first 100 people that donate or at least try to. Students will be given a voucher and then they will go to Student Activities to pick up their tickets.

VIII. **Movie Tickets**: SGA will start giving out 200 movie tickets per week starting Wednesday, January 17th. They will be given out only Monday’s and Tuesday’s at Student Activities.

IX. **SUNY SA Conference**: Vice-President Cal Jimenez will organize the trip for April 18th. Everyone will be liable for money SGA spent if not attending, we will sign contracts.
X. **Alumni Awards Dinner:** SGA will have two tables reserved (March 31st).

Leaders will be able to go.

XI. **Committees:** E-Board will be adding more committees for senators. Vice-President Cal Jimenez will create them on Org Sync with details so senators can join. Committee examples: Social Media, SGA apparel, etc.